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•Ip.
Group To Be Epsilon u
Chapter of the Fraternity

Dean and Mrs. Paul G. Blount
will hord a reception at their
home at 2022 Briarcliff Road, KE.
on Sunday, February 28, for the

The local Pi Alpha Fraternity will become the Epsilon' members, pledges and their dates.
Nu chapter of the national Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity! Dean Blo~nt, faculty. ~d~1 or of
Thursday, February 25. P. Alpha, will also be lnltlated as

The mitlation ceremonies will stalled as a <'IM,>t"'rat the college' a mem~e:' of the Pi Kappa Alpha
take place at the St. Luke Epis- in the J. C. Camp Chapel. Fratermty.,
eopal Church in Atlanta at 6 :30 Following the ceremonies in the' Jon Williams, Pi Alpha Presi-
p.m. , chapel the Atlanta Alumni A 'so-I dent, stated that through the

The Pi Alpha fraternity was Iciation and 1he officials Irorn the efforts of the Pi Alpha brothel's
founded at Georgia State in 1956. frat crrnr v's nu tiona I office Willi and alu~nni, co~bln«;d with the
In 1957-58, in competition with honor the new members at the outstanding contributlons of Dean

the other organizations on campus, I rord Annual Founders Day ban-, Blount, Pi Alpha will become as
Pi Alpha won the Scholarship quet which will be held at the essential to Pi Kappa Alpha as it
Award for having the best overall Atlanta Athletic Ciub. Ialready is to Georgia State.
scholastic average.

Also among Pi Alpha's trophies
is the interfraternity award for
athletic achievement which has
b~n won or shared by Pi Alpha
for as long as the fraternity has
been in existence.

Also the fraternity recently won
the stereo set in the Marlboro
contest.

Mardi Gras-Will Be Held
At College February ~6-27

................................
More Majors
Authorized On
February 10

*

The splendor of old New Orleans will come alive for our
students and faculty February 26 and 27.

Th~se are :he datcs. of Georgia "In the past. too few night
S~ate s Mar~1 Gm~. Fl'lday the 26 tUdents have shown up, but I'd
will be carmval mght and ~atur- l'ke to ree them here this year.
day th~ 27 \~i1 be r.evelry mght. We need both day and night stu-

Carmval mght wll. be devoted dents there to make the Mardi
exclusively to cO!lcessl~ns operated Gras a success," Beasley added.
hy member or~amz~tlOn~ of the The concession slands will be
General Councl~, Said Bill Be'1s- located in the lobby of the Ivy
ley. genl?ra~ chaIrman of the Gen- building, down the ramps from
eral CounCil sponsored event. Greek Row, and in the Refectory

Revelry night will feature a area. There will be the usual con-
costume ball. The King and Queen cessions selling hot dogs, cotton
01 Mardi Gras will be crowned ;J.nd candy, and candy apples, plus cake
the best dress':!d individuals and \\alks, dart games, pie throws.
couples will be announced at the Perle iVlOssman is concessions
ball. chairman.

The costume ball will be in the
spacious Georgian ball room at
tbe Biltmore hot~l. It will begin
at 9:00 p.m. and last until 1 a.m.
The tickets for the ball are priced
a I $1.00 per couple.

Tickets may be bought from
ticket chairman Dick Foote, from
any General CouncU re"p~nta.
tive, or at the dOO1'.

Six trophies will be awarded at
the costume ball, according to
Beasley. The King and Queen will
receive ene each, the best cos-
tumed male and female will win
one each, and two will be given
to the best costumed couple or
one for each person.

Jane Knowlton and Buddy
Smith are decoration co-chairmen,
said Beasley. The decorations will
be "eolorful, unusual, appropriate,
and must remain a secret unUl
the ball," said Beasley.

In several ways Pi Alpha fra-
ternity has been Pi Kappa Alpha
sinee its inc~ption in 1956. The
Pi Alpha fraternity pin is the exact
r~plica of the "Pike" pin, omitting
only the shield anti the "K" on the
face of the diamond.

Since the first meeting of Pi
Alpha the ultimate goal has been
to obtain a charter from the Pi
Kappa Alpha national fraternity.

Atlanta is the first city in the
United States to have three Pi
Kappa Alpha chapters. The other
chapters in Atlanta are located
at Emory and Georgia. Tech.

The Pi Kappa Alpha national
fraternity was founded in 1868
at the University of Virginia. To-
day there are 132 chapters
throughout the United States with
the national headquarters located

Memphis. Tennessee.

* * *

Beasley urged strongly that
everyone who comes to the ball
wear a costume; face masks will
be given out at the door.

"The faculty and thei.r families
are invited to the carnival,"
Beasley continued. "The various
types of conce<:sions should be
very entertaining for eV~'Ybody:
students, faculty and children.

Jimmy Jones, entertainment
chairman, said that he has con-
tracted the Debonaires to provide
music at the ball. They have s:x
pieces and a vocalist.

Phil and Nancy Ericson of
Wit's End will entertain the stu-
dents with their well-known pan-
tomime adaptations, Jones said.

Beasley said he strongly urges
the night students to attend both
the carnival and the ball.

In recognition of the transition
from Pi Alpha to Pi Kappa Alpha,
a reception will be held Tpursday,
February 25, from 10:00 a.m. to
11:00 a.m. in the student lounge.
Coffee and tea will be served to
all fraternities, sororities, and de-
partmental heads of the faculty
end the administrators at the col-
lege.

At 2:00 p.m. the same day Pi
Kappa Alpha ,will be formally in-

Georgia State Is Chosen
To Participate in urvey

After college what?
There are many possibilities

graduate school, the professions,
business, teaching or research.

Answers to the question, After
college wh:lt?, are being sought
from seniors in 30 colleges and
universities throughout the South.

By pl'oviding information per-
taining to their own career plans,
tOOay's seniors can help colleges of
the South plan better program.:;
more suited to the need of stud-
ents in years to come.

Georgia State College is one of
the schools participating in the
study which is sponsored by the
Southern Reg ion a I Education
Board and the Southern College

Personnel Association.
Georgia State sseniors have re-

ceived or oon will receive a quest-
ionnaire which they are asked to
fill in and mail directly to Florida
State University, where all the in-
formation will be coded and an-
alyzed. No individual will be ident-
ified in this study. All the respon-
ses will be completely confidenti-
al. but the summaries of the
answer' will be very important to
Georgia State College and other
colieges and univer ities.

II is highly impol·tant that aU
f1uest ionnaire be completed since
the replies ofeniors in the sample
in. titution will provirle a ba is for
estimating trends among all en-
ior., in the outhern region.

Four new majors have been
added to the degree program 3t
Georgia State College.

The Board of Regents of the
University System of Georgia
au thorized progralll$ leading to
Bachelor of Arts d e g I' e e s
with majors in economics, phi-
losophy. modern languages and
mathematics at the college.

This authorization was made at
the February 10 meeting of the
Board of Regents.

The Board of Regents also
authorized the College to purchase
a tract of land on Decatur Street., .

GREEK GODDES - Marcelle Cartee was crowned Greek.Goddess for 1960 at the dance
at the Hellenic Center. On the Goddess' court are Carol Sligh and Helene Duke.

CHANCELLOR - Dr. Harmon W. Caldwell, Chancellor
of the Board of Regents, was the guest at the winter quar-
ter luncheon for the Day Student Council. President Linda
Brown introduced him to the members of the Council.

GSC Professors Work With
Tech/ Georgia On Seminar

Georgia State College, the University of Georgia aud
Georgia Tech have joined forces to present a ten-week small
business management seminar for middle Georgia.

The course began Tuesday, Feb- personnel directors, treasurers,
ruary 16, at 7 :30 p.m. in the Civic aeeountants, sales and advertising
room of the Macon Municipal managers and otller executives of
Auditorium. The course will con- small business.
tinue for niJle consecutive Tues- --------------
days.

Professors from the three in-
stitutions will teach subjects in
which they are specialists such as
policy making, planning, analyz-
mg economic conditions and tl'ain·
ing employees.

Faculty members fl'Om Geol'gJa
State College who will be partici-
pating in the seminar are Dr.
Frances J. Bridges, department of
management; Dr. George J. Ma-
lanos, chairman of the department
of econcmics, linance and statis-
tics, and D. E. T. Eggers, asso-
ciate professor of management.

The seminar is being p)'esented
in Macon in cooperation with the
Macon Chamber of Commerce and
the United States Small Business
Adrnini \I'ution. The seminal" is be.
mg adminislered thl'ough the Uni-
versity vf Georgia Center for Con-
tinuing Education .

J. Eugene Weldon of the Geoi'-
gia Center for Continuing Eduea.
tien said that ~he Macon semina.'
is a new apPl'Oach in which three
sponsoring Institutions bring the
classroom to the businessman who
may be too busy to spend a week
or two on a college campus. Ill" For .eligibilit~ requirements and
added that the sponsoring colleges other mformatl~n stu~ents shoul.d
look forward to the possibility of wrlt~ the educatIOnal director, UI1l-
serving other arcas of the state of ver:"lty. of Alabama, Drawer I,
Georgia in a similar manner. UI1lV rslty of Alabama.

The course. is designed, Weldon I .Th~ dea?line for submitting ap-
said, to benefit owners, managers, phcatlOns IS Mal'ch 4, 1960.

Fellowships Open
In Public Service
For B.A. Graduates

Students interested in public
affairs and public service careers
who will receive their B.A. in June
have been offered an opportunity
to apply for fellowship' to study
at three different universities. The
fellowship grant!: $1,700 a year
plus college f s. Each fellowship
approximates $2,200 in total value.

Beginning this June, fellows will
serve three months with a public
agency such as TVA or a depart-
ment. In the J960-61 school ses-
sion they will take graduate cours-
es at th!' Universities of Alabama,
KenLucky, and Tennessee.

Completion of the twelve-
months' training period entitles
fellows to a cel·tificate in public
administration. They can be award-
ed a masters d gree at either of
the three universities attended up-
on completing a thesis and passing
examinations.

Marcelle Cartee I Crowned
Goddess of GreeK Week

The Greek Week Dance held Friday, February 5, at the
Hellenic Center ended a week of Greek activities at the
College. Winners of the Sing Night and Skit Night, and the
Greek Goddess and her court were :mnounced at the dance.

Among th sOl'OI"i1ies' cntri('s. Alflha wl:o plny"r1 thl' pal'l of the
Delta Z,'t'l \\Ion fil'st pl,l('1' fr>1" \\lJI[ in "Lillie Hl'c; Hiding Hood."

, SinU Ni'~ht, AJph,. )micl"on Pi WO!l Elpunur ForlcnbelTY received '1

I s('cond jJl;H'f', ;lIlll J\lpha Phi look Ispe"ial 'I'viJrd for bcing runn r-up
thl' third pl'1l'C 11'l11'Ii.v. < s Ihe R('~t fir-tress. She sun!';' 'r

, i~n1'l 'u aC('('I,1 I'd IhI' [irst I'Vant to ne Evil" in thl' Alpha
p!;wc tn,phy [01' SlI1g Ni, hI ;Im"n\; Omicron Pi skit.
the fJ'..llCrnilil's. 'Kappa Siglll'J was' Torldi" \ViIll(' awl Margaret
second place winnl'l Hnd Pi .\Iplta MitChI'll received special awards

I
was jll(]gf'U thl! thinl place win- fOJ' t h"i!' dUll per'formance repr"-
n{')', s(·n1inr.: lr,lppa Theta during Sin:.{

Sing ~jgh1 was helt! Monday, Night. I
IFebruary J, in the Student Lounge. Alpha Epsilon Pi's Frank Ro-

Winn~1 s of t he Skit Night activi- chelle rpceived an award for his

I
ties 11I'ld in tIl" Student Loun~e ~lI1ging at Sin;~ N:ght festivities.
Wednesuay nigld were fOT' the MarcQlJe Cartee, a member cf
sororities, Alpha Omicron Pi Cirst I' Delta Z('tn sorority and sweet-

Iplaee; 1)('lln 7,{'1'1. second place, hcart ')f Kappa Sigma frall'rnity,
and Alpha Phi, thiJ'd place. was crO\\ ned J, GO Greek Godd~ss,
I Title pf the A. O. 1'.'s winni:1r~ f<,tty Sllctch, 1959 Grl'l'k Goddcss,
sldt was "Heut Gl"eek." cl'o\vned the)1(' ~oddcss.

Amol1':~ 1I11 [1';I1"rnil ips in ~j(i' Runners-up in the Gre{'J{ (le]-

1 'ight, KaPPil Sigma WOIl fil'~l dlSS ('onl ·t v rl' CClrol Sligh,
place with their Greek "Summit Delta Zeta, unci Helene Duke, a
Meeting." Second plaee trophy Kappa Theta, who is sweetheart
went to Sigma Nu, and third place of Pi Kappa Phi.
to Pi Kappa Phi. Music for the dance was ful'-

Best Actress award went to Su- nished by the Auburn Knights.
san Watson for her portrayal of Judy Kentey, Delta Zeta, and
Helen of Troy in the Alpha Phi Buddy Dennard, Sigma Phi Epsi-
skit. The best actor award was lon, were co-chait'l1len of all Greek
presented to Bobby Dodd of Pi, veek activities.

J()

Th g nt uthori ..~
ollege To Enter Contr
G . S W·II A· tered by the association formerlyeorgla tate I SSISt were handled by Conway Publica-

lions here. H. McKinley Conway,Association Research Jr., editor and pUb~isher of th.e
Conway Company, said the orgam-
zation had been seeking for some
lime to put th program in the
hands of a top-flight professional
organization on a long-time basis."

The Journal-Constitution then
went on to say that the associa-
tion decided that Georgia State
College mot these standards.

The association was formed i,l
1941 as a regional project to pro-
mote over-all economic growth in
the South according to the Jour-
nal-Constitution.

In discussing Georgia State Col-
lege itself the Journal-Constitu-
tion stated that "Chancellor Har-
mon W. Caldwell recently referred
to the downtown college as the
institution with 'probably the
greatest potential' for serving
Georgia's education-hungry young
people.'

At its last meeting the Board of Regentss of the Uni-
versity System of Georgia authorized Georgia State College
to enter a two-year contract with the Southern Association
of Science and Industries, Inc., an organization of large
Southern companies.

The es once of the contract i
that Georgia State will lake over
the administl'ative and reseal' h
activities of the association and
will help the association expand
its program of studying develop-
ment opportunitie in th South.

The Sunday, February 14, edi-
tion of the Atlanta Journal- on- sources.
stitution stated that "It (the con- The contract WHh the Southern
tract is a prize plum for more .Association of Science and Indus-
reasons than one. it is also con- try, Inc. was signed for the as-
sidered a signal honor for the soclation by its president, J. D.
school since Georgia State was.. . . , .
selected by the association after Wise, ot Hazelhurst, MISSISSIPPI.
consideration of top colleges and The Journal-Con titution stated
univer ities in the South." that "The economic studies fos-

College personnel in charge of -----------------------;:--------
the program for the association
wiJI be Dr. George Manners, denn
of School of Busin s Administra-
tion, and Dr. WillytJ I night, head
of the Bureau of Business and Eco-
nomic Research at Georgia State
College.

Georgia State has several im-
portant facilities which will aid
in administering the program.
These facilities are the new com-
puter cl'nter, a statistics labora.

tory, and a production lab.
From this program the college

will receive up to $25,000 a
year. The money which will be
paid to the college will come from
the association's income from
membership dues and other

cholarships Are Available
To Graduate Students

University of Alabama: Twenty- va1'Ying stipends, out of state tui-
five University Scholarships avail- tion waivedl Graduate Fellowships
able to first year graduate stu- and Scholarships also available
dents. Non-service, stipend of with varying stipends and tuition
$100, free non-resident tuition. waivers, awards made on com-
Application deadline: March 1, petitive basis. Application deadline:
1960. (Several gt'aduate fellow- March I, 19660.
ships and assistantships also of- F01'dharn University: Graduate
fere~. A number of sp~cial schol- Assistantships (50 ) in Biology,
arshlps also offered.) Chemistry, Classics, Economics,

University of. Chicago: Gradu.ate English, Government, Hi tory,
School o~ Busm~ss, Sc~olarshlps, Philosophy, Physics, Psychology.
FellowshIps, Assl.stantshlps, MBA Romance Languages, Sociology,
and Ph.D. candIdates (several). Free tuition. Application dead-
Application deadline: February 16, line: March 1, 1960.
1960.

Cornell University: Graduate Kent Stale University (Ohio):
chool of Business & Public Ad- Graduate ssistantships in Art,

ministration. Graduate awards for Businp s Educ tiQn, ell mistry ••
MBA MP A Ph.D. degree candi- Foreign Languages, History, In.
dates: APPli~ation deadline: March dust~ial Arlministrati?n and Pro-
2, 1960. A' 'istantships and fellow- duchon, Llbarary SClence, Music,
ships awarded on the basis of Political Sci~nce, Sociol?gy, Trade
merit. Scholarships and Grants-in- and Inluslrlal Ec1ucatlOn. Many
aid on 1he basis of merit and fl. others available. Stipend of $1400
nancial need. (Other awards avail- or $1700. Application deadline:
able.) March I, 1960.

UniveT',ily of Denver: (Gradu- Lehigh University (Pa.): Grad-
ate College) Fellowships with sti- uate A sislantsl1ip available in
pends of $2000 for the academic Biology, B1,lsine'l~ Administration,
yea.' (3 quarters); tutition waiver Chemistry, Education, English,
of 5 hour' each quarter. In the Geology, Mathematics, Political
following areas of teaching and Science, and in hemical, Civil,
research: Business, Education, En- Electrical, Industrial, Mechanical,
gineering, English, Social Science, duction, Library Science, Music,
Climcal, Administrative, Counsel- Metallurgical and Mining Engi-
ing. Application deadline: Match neering. Half-timp. assistants re-
15, 1960. ceive $1750. Research Assistant-

Unive1'sity of Det1'oit: Graduate ships available in engineering and
Fellowships in: Biology, Business science departments. Monthly sU-
Administration, Chemistry, Chemi- pend usually from $150 to $200.
cal Engineering, Dentistry, Educa- Tuition provided and carry sti-
tlon, English, History, Mathema- pends of $1000 a year. Application
tics, Philosophy, Physic, Political deadline: March I, 1960.
Science, Psychology. (All on t~e University of Massacht/'setts:
Masters level only) .. ~nnual st~- Fellowships available in Teaching
pend, $1600, free tUitIOn. Apph- d R h They carry a sU-

. d dl' M h 1 1960 an esearc. .catIOn ea Ire, arc, . f
.. . pend up to $2000 and waiver 0Umverslty of Flodtm: (College .. . .

of Bu iness Administration) Grad- tUltlOn and fees. Appltcahon dead-
uate and Teaching Assistantships, line, March I, 1960.

Commerce Group
Elects John Hall,
Dr. George Manners

Dr. George E. Mann I'S, dean of
the Sc1100! of Busines. Admini-
stration ha been elected chair-
man o[ the Comm rce and Indus.
tty Committee of thc University
System of Georgia.

John W. Hall, associate profes-
or of insurance at Georgia Stale

College, was elected secretary to
the committee.

Other members of the commit-
tee are J. Hubert Greene, Georgia
Southwestern CoJle~e; Dean Jame
E. Gates of the College of Business
Administration, University of
Georgia; Robert T. Segl'e t, Uni-
versity of Georgia; Dr. Walter
Buckingham and DI'. John L. Ful-
mer, Georgia Institute of Teeh-
nology; Spyros J. Dalis, Augusta
College; Roy V. Zeagler, Middle
Georgia College.

Glen W. Herrin, Columbus Col-
lege; Newton Oakes, North Geor-
gia College; L. P. Mingledorff,
South Georgia College; Joe F.
Specht, Georgia State College for
Women; Mrs. Bimell D. Rivers,
Albany State College; Hayward S.
Anderson, Savannah State Col-
lege; Lamar W. Davis, Armstrong
College; Dr. Lloyd Tourney and
Parl'ish Blitch, Georgia Southern
College; Miss Loif: Pope, Abra-
ham Baldwin Agricultural College;
and James B. Dales, Valdosta State
College.

FIRST PLACE TROPHIES - Awards for the winning sorority and fraternity songs and
skits were presented at the Greek Week dance. Bob Daws holds the Sigma Nt,\ award for
fraternity sing. Claire Dempsey received Alpha Omicron Pi trophies for first place skit
and second place sing. Delta Zeta keeps the first place trophy for sing and second place
skit award held by Pooh Richardson. The Kappa Sigmas won first place for their skit and
were second in the sing; Harold Riggs poses with those trophies.
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There is bound to come into the life of every editor a feel-
ing of complete uselessness. There ~~st sl.~r('ly .be mome~ts
when most editors begin to wonder If she IS doing anything
right or if she is satisfying anyone.
I Mv moment 101' such ,I feetim~ you Iecl !" lIe was putting into
I carne a few weeks H!!:O. I was sit- words in the newspaper some of

I tine:: in the Si,~ .rhe very thoughts I had thought
nul Office Wis~1-1 many times.
ill'" the qual" (,1' ",
IV~Uldhurr-y and I A nd til n I lwp;'iIl to laugh and
come to an ('nIl Lhi' more I thought about the
and that the i whole tiling tho harder and the
chronic com - [Icnger I lnughed.
plalnors WO'llcll lIel'e I had been sitting in the
take a long va- Signal oTico feeling lonely and
cation blue and misunderstood. I had

\Vith a fecoling been fe'''I'r.g as though I were the
that ovorythtng cnly p rson in rhe world who had

in the dfie'e was closing- in on me, the same' kind of problems I have
I franticnlly he~an to look for in edit inn th newspaper. A few
I something to clowhich would trko minutes befr re I had felt like
mv mind off the whole thing. givinf{ up the whole thing as
IThe first thing I found which rlid hopeless.
I not have anything to do with Ann now here I was laughing at
I Georgia State was a newspaper the whole thing. And I kept think-
from another coIIcge. iug, "I'm not alone' in my feel-

• * * mgs."I Tul'lling to the editorial page,
,r began to read a column which
caught my eye.

In this particular editorial the'
editor was stating in emphatic
! and almost de'soeraf<>tone's hi,;

I
grievances.

---~._---- His higgest gripe \Va. pPop!i'
OUI'"all purpose" building could I who CO!lstantly complaine'd nbout
grow. and grow. ,"Ve'd soon need I the news~aper without c1oin~~ny
another building. or perhaps a work on It them~~elves.He' ellel;101

Student Union. tIt's a good thing write just a couple of hundred
the college has been buying more words; on the subject. he \','0nt
and ffiOl'e land; it will soar. be C'nfor iines and lines and lines and

I
neNled, ano umill then, parklllh lines. In fact I began to wOlll1l'
space fOI everyone! I if he were' ever going to stop.

High on the Governor's proposed list of expenditures, as h II ttl As I r0acl the llitol'ial. T thought
. d' h' dd h L . 1 t . I We' hope' to get tea 0 mE'n J Ipublicly anonUIice In IS a ress to t e egIS a ure, IS an . ,. '11I .th to myse'l1, "I know ('xact Y lOW

"all purpose building" for Georgia StE<te College. . fol' t~e ~l1l1dl~g.It WI )(' "':01 _
This building would be a gym-: ing ,'oom of double the existmg ten tJm<>sthc amount to the stud

On Thursday, February 25, a dream that naism-auditorium primarily, with
l

al'ea. Students have suggested add. ents who aLpresent must comrnu~t::
began with the inception of Pi Alpha, loca,l room for other features. BUIldings ing conference rooms (where to phys ed clas:>, f~regO athledtldc
social fraternity at the coll~ge. will become of this type are a prime necessity ~mokin6 might be permitted); a c.vents, and study III a crowe
a reality. for the future growth of the call-I microfilm room; smalJ cubicles fo:' hhrary.
It is on this day that Pi Alba wpill receive ege, if we are to meet increasing individual study. Students of OUI' Whil!' our campus will n('ver be

its charter from Pi Kappa Alpha, national collegiate standards. Inew modern languages m a j a I' spl'ead over half the town. we ap-
social fraternity. Pi Alpha will be installed Think what it would be like to would appreciate a record room plaud the Gov('!'nor fm' taking the
as the Epsilon Nu chapter of the national walk only a few steps into one of with vOe'ubulary-builelingaids like initiative in letting our needs be
fraternity. ~~ .... our own build- most colleges have by now. known to the Legislature. Though

inO'~for a P. E. And with the adm'inlstrative off still lit tic mOl'e than a 10 o'clockThe Epsilon Nu chapter oi~i)(appa Alpha b • h' . . ew
will become the seventh national social fra- , class. And how ices multiplying like rahbits in br('ak tOPtCaL t ISwrttmt-:our n

about being able Australia, additional classrooms huilding may soon be on the archi-
ternity at the college. to play host to will soon be needed. Like Topsy, te('h's drafting board.

This day will go down in~lhe history of the visiting basl{et·
college just as the days are now marked ball teams in our P II I - ht St d t
when the other six fraternities received their 'own gym. IntI'U- 0 evea s 19 u n s
nati()nal charters.' murals could be A - - -

, strengthened and Against Extra etf ItlesThe Signal would like- to congratulate' the, nIarg to include more groups
officers, members and alumni of the Pi Alpha' e .
fraternit u on achieving this goal. of students. . The conclusion of a rece~~ poll tak~n am0!l~ .mght school

Y p We could even have a place to I students revealed that addItIonal outSIde aCl:lvltles were not
It is the Signal's hope tha~ the fraternity hold assemblies for the entire particularly desired by these students. •

will continue to add its servIces to the col- student body not just the 300 or When asked if additional ex-\ th t " .-ht hIt dents do not
1 't h d . th t d . t h . Id b a mb sc 00 s uege as 1 as one In e pas . ~o who can be squeeze mot e lracurriculnr activities shou e ne'ed extracurriclar activities be-

Student Lounge at present. made available to night school cause most of them work in the
The Players could have a stage students. a majority of those asked cI d do not have time for

without piJIars, and perhaps even replied with an emphatic "no," t~Y ~,n
dressing rooms. The newly-formed attesting to the lack of time in em.
Bridge Club would not have to be their present schedules. Another example of this is the
depossessed each registration per-I In agl'eement with this problem repl! of R. A. Dan~ who sa.id:."r
iod Ad infinitum. was Carol Owens who said, "Un- pl'eter no ~xtrac~rrtcular actiVItIes

This one building is certainly fortunately the nighl school stud ItI connectIOn WIth m~ attenda~ce
not the answer to all our space ents' time is generally so limIted Iin ~ight school." T~ls was a so
problems, but it would be a giant I that there is little chance for his typIcal of Belty CllIlds WfhOre-

. th d' . f d d .., . t . I plied "I don't have time or ex-step In e IrectJon a nee e partlclpatlOn III ex racurrlcu ar '. . . . "
. t"t' " tracurrJcubr actIVitIes, Wl.h

expansl~n. ac IV}les. . Inight school and wol'1dng."
Our library should have a read· Minlon Tinsley said that "mght

school f>tudentswere not interested Do!'!\V~r"en explained that· the'
in extracurricular activities due to average nI~ht school studen~ does

__ ......._ ............ .......__ ......._.1 a lack of school spirit. This might not ~a.ve time fOl' extracurncular
be improver1 by creating enthus-, actlvll1es, however they could be

I
iasl1l among the students by hold- encoUl'aged to ge't to know ea~h
ing contests between the day stud- other. I have known stu~ents m

t d 'oht stue!ents" I night school who couldn t name,en s an nI", . . r' ~. S
I \v lk I· d "I have fIVe'.nends made at C,eorgm tatenez a °er rep Ie , . . "

....Delta Phi SpsiJon Sorority lit tie time for extracurriclar act- m a four' y:'!'lrpertod.
ivities; however, there are many l\Imy Rogers admit~ that "The "Like they've got our horn Tiny

pitt, gold triangle, with pearls: who know very little about the peopk. IVh~ go. to night school, and we ain't leaving 'till we ge~
If found return to signal off- ones available." Ann Fatliz says, come Just III time to eat supp.er it back," said I, on of the four.

":YIost of the students in nighl and go to class. Only those elect- "Who's horn?"
ice. Re ard offered. chool either work or go to day ('d to Studen~ CounCIl ~ave any- "Davis',"

The second ac ~..4-·rred"~ --... the pur- school,' therefore, what could be Ilhmg to do Wth the aval1able act- T . "
~I.-':: "" .... """ • .. " " hey got your horn, CharllC?

ddi land n...._. St t 1-...................-- ......._ ............-_ ......---- dd I?" IlvltJes.
chase of a 'tional OR ~twr ree. I·a ec... On the other hand Lavilla W..,r', "Yeh, they got iL. Three of 'em

• - W. C. GIlbert "aId he al.o feels f h d J'umpedme coming out of the gymThe Signal agJ:ees with ilie Atlanta Jour- __ __ _ _ a member 0 t e ay sstudent .
nal-Constitution in its statement that both Council "aid that we always have Iand ran up the hill."
acts by the Board of Regents was good news S P . Ch' 1Mb I hoped that night students couud Rigg<;then sairt he had seen :I
o everyone connected with Georgia Sllate. igma Sl I S em er and would take C' greater interest group of boys carrying something

I
in extracurriedlar activities. Any -- -- --~----_._------

The Signal believes that boHr Georai!ll State Of Phi Soc' t h' I st'n' eas s not non on
College and the Southern ASSociatio;;~f Sci- syc 0 ogy Ie Y I ~:~c~~o~;':Pir;t ':ut t~e personalit; CYNTHIA MILLER
ence and Industry will gair( much by the of each mdividual."
two-year contract. - Sigma Psi Chi, psychology club at Georgia State, has been I .T. C. Ga<;ton as well as L..·ury P 10ft 0 look Some

The College is truly honored that the As- admitted to membership In the national Psi Chi, which is IRichards both agreed that more eop e en ve r
sociation, after consideratroil' of other top an honorary society in psychology 2!'ld an affiliate of the extl'aCUITicularactivities should be 0 t e Real Jewels I-n Lelfe
colleges and universities in the South, chose American Psychological Association. I t.clded to the students' agenda
Georgia State for its progra."Yl. Dr. Joen Fagan. assistant pro- spoke on the psychological aspects Still another concept was that

fessor in the psychology depart-/ of the A.A. I of J. Winn who said, "If you mean
ment at GeorgIa Stat~, is the spon- Initiation of the ehar~er ~cm- extracurri<:uiar and. social clubs,
Sal' of Sigma Psi ChI here. bel'S of Stgma PSI Chi Wll! be I don't feel that mght students

Minimum qualifications for act-I held March 4. Those being initiat- would be a<;interested in them as
ive student membership in Psi Chi ed are: Ralph Barger, Margaret they would be in speakers. r would
~re: quality of work in psychology IBarone, Ollie Brewer, LeGuy Bur- like very much to see the college
to average "B" or better, quality kett, Bran Cleveland, Mary Ann support some lecturer~ or educat-

or of work in subjects other than' Craven. William Harvey Davis, ional speakers,"
dtto:r psychology to average "C" plus Robert Louis Howell. Eloise Hunt, who says she feels

or better. I Margaret Hudson, Mary Louise that no additional activities are
Edito:r Programs designed to augment H u l' t. LOll i s Jon e s, Lois A. needed, said. "Night school stu-

and enhance knowledge in the Lahoche. Ray M. McKinney, dents do not have time for any-
ARY ROGER · _ so."" Editor field of psychology is one of the Charlene Reed, Eirice Reynolds, thing but studying, research and

goals of Sigma Psi Chi. During thi Robert M. Shearer, and William more research."
ONTY 0 GOMERY ··.... • _............ ..,er winter quarter some of the gue t S. Smith. A similar statement was rn~"-

speakers have been: Dl".Lawrence\ The officers of Sigma Phi Chi by Gladney Hoshall who said, that
·..···· ··..·········..·..··..··· 8J~raI Mtor Bryan, Psychologist at the Federal are : Bror. Cleveland, presiden1; "education is the primary goal for

.Phetopaphe Penitentiary, who spoke on, "Uses IWiIlh.'m S Smith, vice-president; night school students or they
-.:,-:.- ......---:"----............... I' and Abuses of Hypnoti m"; Dr. 0., LeGa,V BUl'kett, secretary; and wouldn't be enrolled in classes af-

S. Adams, psychologist at Lock- Margaret Holl.on, treasuer. tel' a hard eight hour day of work.
......................................Cil'caJaftldL.Maaap~ heed who spoke on "Psychology in Meetings of Sigma Psi Chi are II see no way because the interests

the Space Age". held the first and third Thursday of night students are personal and
'T" On Feb. 16 Dr. S. G. Stukes of every month at 8:00 p.m. varied." .

The adding of four new majors to tho
Bachelor of Arts program by the University
System of Georgia Board of Regents is an-
other step forward for the college.

The Signal in behalf of the student body
at Georgia State College would like to thank
the Board of Regents for authorizing the
college to offer these four new majors.

Georgia State students are proud of their
college and they like to see it advance and
not become stagnated.

For this reason they are continuously look-
ing forward to the future of the college and
what they hope the future will bring to the
institution.

In behalf of the student body at Georgia
State College the Signal is asking the Board
of Regents to authorize three things for the
college.

These three things are: (1) authorize the

ek
The Greek Week Activities this year were

a big success. Judy Kentey and Buddy Den-
nard deserve recognition for the fine job
they did as co-chairman of Greek Week.

The week served to bring the social sorori-
ties and fraternities and perh?ps the college
as a whole closer together.

There was an air of secrecy and stiff com-
petition around the entire college during
Greek Week, but it was friendly competition.

To the winners of Sing Night and Skit
Night the Signal extends congratulations.

Also in order to be congratulated is Miss
Marcele Cartee, who was crowned the 1960
Greek Goddess at the dance.

t.......,.,.,'E
Sometime during the next quarter editors

for the Signal and for the Rampway will be
chosen by the Student Publications' com-
mittee.

Although still sev ra1 weeks away, it is
time to begin to think about who will be th
editors of next year's publications.

Any student with at least a 3.0 gradepomt
average is eligible to apply for the position
of editor of either publication, if he so de-
sires. It is suggested that any student de-
siring to apply for either position talk with
the current editor of that publication.

However, prospective editors should be
cautioned about one thing. No one should
even think of accepti'1g the job of editor of
either the Signal or the Rampway without
realizing that the job will require much time
and effort.

The R~pway and the Signal play an im-
portant part in the life of the college. Both
serve the. purpose of keeping a record of the
college's progress.

There are a great 1"'umber of students at
Georgia State who are capable of editing
either one or the ot'ber of the publications.

The Signal would Eke to encourage these
students to submit their application for one
of the positions to the Dean of Students
office promptly when the nominations are
announced.

Somewhere in Georgia State College now
are next year's editors of the Signal and
Bampway. Apply.

college to offer an art major (2) authorize
Georgia State to offer a journalism major,
and (3) change the n~e of the college from
Georgia State College of Business Admin-
istration to a name which is more appropri-
ate for the college.

We, the Signal, feel that these requests
are not far-fetched requests which should
take years to be granted.

We believe that both the art department
and the journalism department are qualified
to offer majors and we also believe that there
are enough students interested in majoring
in these two subjects to warant a major
being ofered by the college.

And as for the name of the college several
editorials have already been printed in the
Signal concerning thts matter. The name
Georgia State College of Business Admin-
istration is: 0) too long to have to write
out (2) is no longe-r apropriate because
Georgia State offers more degrees than just
the Bachelor of BusIness Administration.

Please, Board of Regents, will you not
give our three requests careful consideration
at your next meeting?

I

PERLE MOSSMAN
Governor's In erest In College
Is eeded, Appreciated

0 ._

I

An article in the Atlanta Journal-Consti-
tution on Sunday, February 14, proclaimed
"Regents' Act Opens Frontier For Georgia
State Expansion."

This article was ra-ferring to tvto specific
acts of the Board of Regents at .their recent
meeting.

The first act was that ctf the auUJorization
of ten two year contract with the Southern
Association of Scien('e' 'and Ind1:tStry, Inc.
and Georgia State.

-~ ....T

* * *

tnt
MARTHA EE _._..••.••_-

PERLE 0 MAN .

DICK FlEW e

TOMMY CASH .

ETT COLLIN _ .

BILL CHAPMAN .

ADvISOlt: Or. Dozier C. Cad.

~, FBRUARY 1., 1H.

r~A RTHA FREE
L ghter Can Alleviate
The Greatest of Tensions

*
Suddenly ~he whole thing did

not seem so important or serious
after all.

And I )'e'membered reuding re-
cently '1 quotation from Mark
Twain ;n hi. "'fhe' Mysterious
. tl'angel'."

"POW"I',mon"y pC'I'suasion,sup-
plical iOIl. Ilcol'se<:ution- these can
lift at :t colossal humbug, push it
a lit lie, weakC'l1it a little, century
by century; but only laughter can
blow it to rags and atoms at a
blast. Ap;ainst the assault of laugh-
ter nothing can !!tancl."

Yes, Iaughtel' is a wonderful
gift.

MONTY MONTGOMERY
Kappa Sig Loses Horn
At LaGrange on Friday

A number of Kappa Sigma actives barely avoided a fist
encounter with LaGrange CoEege's l"""ale student population
last Friday night, after losing a hand-horn.

The fraternily chartered a spe·
cial bus to LaGrange to sec thQ
Geol'gia State·LaGrange bnske't_
ball game.

Carryl:~g musical instruments 011

sorts .tll'~ actives and their dates,
includIng members of the Signal
staff, ~heel'ed lhe'Panther's to 'a
close deteat.

in a ncal'by c1ormitOJ'y.
"Suppose we go g"e!. it," said 1.
The activ('s in the bus were sig.

I~alledanr1in a few minutes every-
0ne apronched the dorm in ques-
tion.
.A tigure reaped with antiquity,

wearing a policeman's uniform,
stopper] the !Joys from entering
the dorm.

Thereupon he was asked to find
the horn.

Several LaGrange students were
on the pOl'ch facing the Kappa
Sigs who were on the steps. At
the drop of a dime. they would
have been at each others' throats.

Shortly after tile' game, when
most of the visitors had board0c1
the bus, three LaGrange students
jumped on unsuspccting Char1l'.~
Davis and sei:we1his hanel-hal'll.

After signaling for help, Davis
and three other actives followed
the growing number of LaGran~e
sLudents toward the main campus.

Cornering a ~egment of the rp.-
treating stue]ents in a refreshment
room similar to OUt' Refectory.
the four Kappa Sigs looked for the
horn and any threa tening move-
ment from the fifteen-or·so La-
Granger') in the room.

Findin~~nothing of either, the
four left and walkeel towa)'(] the
bus.

LaGrangers Retreat

But the wind was cold and bit·
ing and the LaGrangers retreated
to the warm lobby.

After a supposed search of the
building, the rlorm daddy returned
to say that he couldn't find the
hem.

Panthpr coach Stoney Burgess
walked up and persuaded the Kap-
pa Sigs to leavC'.

Harold Riggs, president 'bf the
chaptel', met 1hem cominl{ ancl
said impatiently, "Let's go. Every-
body's on th(' bw, waiting for
y·al!."

Aft('!· leaving the town Riggs
saicl they would get the horn back.

"When they came up here (At-
lanta) to play, we treated them
like gue:;t~ and didn't charge them
iJnything to get in. After charging
us 75 cents to get in here anj
swiping OUI'horn, it just goes tl)
show they aren't grateful or hos-
pitable," Riggs said.

Dozier Fleming, vice prPF'-"... t
of the chapter, had this t., say
about lhe episode, "We get more
things stolen [I'om us than any
fraternity I know."

There are gems of wondrous brightness oftimes lying
at our feet, and we pass them, walking thoughtlessly, down
the busy, crowded street. If we knew our pace would slacken,
we would step more oft with care, Lest our careless feet be
treading To the earth some jewel rare. -Bessie Smith.

Such IS true of all who waIJ, person who looks depressed. A
the path of life. The "gems of smile or a 'hello" to the despon-
wondrous brightness" are those dent passer-by might have been
everyday things so often taken for the cheer he needed and thus have
granted. They far exceed th~ been th~ beginning of a beautiful,
largest sum of money. life-long friendship. In failing to

One of the most priceless, and help someone in need, 'careless
yet most inexpensive, is friend- feet tread to the earth some jewel
ship. This is the relationship in rare."
which two persons have mutual There il':no limit to the number
admiration for each other. The of such "gems" that can be ac-
desire to help each other is al- quired. If search for them is be-
ways present. It must be a two· gun early and iust one a day is
way proposition: in order to have found and collected so that they
it, one must give it. Otherwise may be placed with the many
the term "friendship" is mifJuse:d. other 'found jewels" SOOFt there

The "g-litter" of the "gem" is not will be a "treal;ure chest of hap-
always recognized by the average piness" overflowing.
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Battle Group Sweetheart will be named from among
sponsors elected by the various organizations of the

tary Department at the Military Ball on 4 March. Rep-
pting the Military Fraternities ill be: Anne Fattig,

. bbard and Blade; Anne Daubenspe<;k, Sword and Shield'
Judy Lewis, Pershing Rifles. For the Companies: Dian~

ks, Company A; Penny Hill, Company B' Eleanor Brins-
ld, Company C; Carol' ~ligh, Company' D; and Linda
oks, Company E. Conriie Loy is the Military Band's
nsor.

-The Ball, held at Peachtree Gardens will be a formal
a~air 1? which the entire student body hi invited. The Com-

ttee In charge reports much progress in preparation, and
outstanding event is anticipated.

... 01< II:

Professor Seiber of the Music Department and Director of
the Cadet Choir has announced that he is scheduling sev-
e concerts ·at high schools as well as here at Georgia State.

group has increased in size from last quarter so that
r balance has been attained; there are presently 14

in the organization. Those participating receive one
ar hour credit from the scbool and wear a red and

forragere with their utllform.

• •••
(9a the military fraternity.sc.ene, Sword" and Shield' and

Pe~g Rifles have pl~ged,a nurrt~ of cadets for ~he
er·quarter. For Sword and Shield MIke Allen, Bob Daws,

l)lJ.1y Jc:mnson, Jeff Lynch and Joe Tolman have' taken the
pJeqe. Cadet Allen is pledig~ca.ptaih. and Buddy Vaughan
~!t:pJ.edge-master. ForPershin,g Rifles cadets Larry Flowers,earl Hampton and John McGurk make' up the new pledge
clas8 ..

·:Well known for their:drill teams, the,Pershing Rifles will
giWe a sample of their pfoficiEmcy at the !\1ilitary' Ball. In
tlie more' distant· future ,they ..are planning a trip to Green-
ville, .South Carolina, Where the Regimental Drill for this
n .tioiiarsOc~ety will be held"(Georgia-State's chapter is desig-
~ed Company T of the 4th Regiment. .

I "The competitive events at Greenville will "include: platoon
Ci~ .fancy; platoon drill, 22-5; basic individual, 22-5; ad-
vanced individual, 22-5; squad drill, 22-5; and' a rifle match
fw two of the basic cadets.

€>n Friday, 5 February,. President Lynn Daubenspeck of
word and Shield entertained the brotherhood and new

p'~ges with a stag party at.his h~me. According to a: mem-
in attendance the evening not only was quite successful

'providing social diversion and fellowship but some inter-
.. trig and unusual training films were requisitioned for the

~son.

• • •
en the basis of his Distinguished Mi1i~ryStudent stand-

ing, Cadet-Major Joe Bryan 'has applied for a Regular Army
COmmission. His application is now being considered by the
" 'partment of the Army. '

• • •
The Senior Cadet's branch assignments are due to come
rough any day now. Almost every branch will be repre-

"~ted by the Senior Class; it has become customary for
lor Cadets to display the lapel insignia of their chosen

,• lch as the orders come through.

ALE ODELS. As a part of their training in MGT 430,
illiaIn Edwards and Harry Ivey solve.a' case problem,

seal models of heavy industrial machinery.

THE PRODUCTION LABORA-
TORY was started in 1954 by the
installation of various equipment
to facilitate the teaching of cer-
tain management courses includ-
ingproduction control, quality
control, plant layout, motion and
time study, and advanced time
study. The production lab began
on.a small basis with a $1,200 allo-
cation and has gradually accumu-
lated additional' equipment over
the years, so'that the present esti-
mated value of the Lab equipment
is $7,000.

The man who deserves much of
the credit for the installaticn fl)f
this facility, which the Georgia
State Alurnhus has called "one of
the best production laboratories
in a southeastern college," is Dr.
E. T. Eggers, associate professor
of management.

';The management department
end School of Business Administra-
tion are greatly indebted to Dr.
Eggers, for it was he who, within
the limitations of the Ivy Street
Building, designed the production
laboratory and recommended the
purchase of all the original equip-
ment," stated Dr. James E. Chap-
man, chairman of the management
Department.

Two other men who aided in the
development of the lab were
George E. Manners, Dean of the
School of Business Administra-
ticn, and the late Dr. George M.
Sparks, the master-builder and
first president of Georgia State
College.

THE OBJECTIVES of the pro-
duction laboratory are "to allow
students to become familiar wilh
various types of equipment used
in production courses and espe-
cially to acquaint them with prac-
tical problems which arise in vari-
ous production situations such as
plant layout and motion and time
study," said Dr. Eggers. The stu-
dents benefit through working OUI
actual problems in the laboratory
,...herein it is possible to duplicate
many common industrial opera-
tions.

The E'quipment used to imple-
ment these objectives includes
time-stud~' watches and other
delicate timin~ devices, variou~
hand tools and machines llnc'
scale models of industrial machin-
ery which can be used for demon-
stration purposes and the study uf
actual industrial plant-work situ,
ations.

In addition to till' equipment
mentioned, one 01 the production
lab's most useful items is a Belli'
& Howell motion pictuJ'e projcctor
equipped with a frame counter. 11

device which (-nables individu;J11
slides of a film to be shown in
slow motion or stopped together.
Complementing this projector is
a small film library dealin~ with
various aspects of production
courses. An opaque projector is
used to show slides.

CONCERNING THE FUTURE,
three new plans may develop r('la-
tive to the production laboratory.
One is the big use of the lab for
Ii graduate course, MGT 850 (Pro,
duction Management), taught by
Dr. Francis Bridges, professor of
mauagement.

•
Signal News Editot
Position Is Open;
For Applications

, '1.l

At the meeting of the Day The Georgia State Signal ~ils a~
School Student Council on January opening for news editor, Matth.
18, Linda Brown. president of the Free, Signal editor aniloun~.
Council, named the faculty spon- Requirements for the ppslUoft
SOl'S for the four classes. are willingness to work, aQd the

The sponors are as follows: Dean time to work, Miss Free sald.
of Women Nell H. Trotter, Fresh- Experience on a high school or
man CIa ss: Dean of Men Kenneth college newspaper will be' ~lpl~i
England, Sophomore Class; Pro. but is not absolutely necessary.';
fessor Bascom O. Quillan, Junior. Anyone applying for th~ »b
Class, and Dean of Students Will- should have at least two or: tlttee
iam M. Suttles, Senior class. hourr available each day to ~pierid

in the Signal office. ~.
Each class is to have a class pro- The news editor is responsib~

ject which wiII be voted on by the for assigning news stOl:'lcl lU1d
Senate. seeing that the stories ar,: it.ii1M!d

in on time. He is also re~pqhsible
for writin -{ a column for each
issue of the Signal.

Pay for the position of n~s
editor is twenty dollars per ,!nontl\.

Any student interested in ,appiy.
ing for the position should cont:a~
Martha Free in the Signtil'offlce.

Dr. H. Pepper Leads Faculty Sponsors
Group Conference For Four Classes
For Nursing Homes Are Named Here

Kappa Sigma fra,teriiity ~~s
elected new officers to ~l-1ve Witii
the end of this schoo! ytaf,

,1

Harold Riggs was r~l~i!d
Grand Master.

.' '1 ,~.l i:-
The new officei's ~ tJot~ ...

Fleming, Grand ProCtlr~tOi';di~
Armer, Grand :Master of ~.
monies; Philip Latimer,' Grfuili

The judicial board has the power Scribe; Tom Swain. Gt'lIhd Tl-eai-
to interpet the Day School Student Pro.l.essor Pub/I'shes urer, and Bill BeasleY, ~~uHoJt
Council Consrtitution or any Sen- r eommitteeman-at-Iarge. I

The course is a study of unit ate legislation, to rule on the con- At· At' / t
situtionality of legislation enacted eeoun Ing r Ie e John Lanier and Bill Bilker were

operat ions which are common to by the Senate, to try memQers of elected Guards. Nortort N~Wtruln
production industries such as heat the Council who are impeached by John W. Cook, asistant pro. and Buddy Smith were CI~i:ed ~s
transfer. fluid flow, evaporation. the Senate, and to hold public heur- fessor I)f accounting, hps ;''1 ::'1· t "'.olassistants to the secre a~ CU\i!
distillation and others. ings on questions coming to its ticle in the January issue of The treasurer, respectively. ;Monty

With a basic knowledge of these attention. Accounting Review, the publica- Montgomery was appoint¢ !social
operations it is possible to evalu_ The Judicial Board meets reo- tion of the American Accounting chait'man. !

L· d B I Association. The title of the article '.'ate the efficiency of, a production gularly twice a month. m a ee er "
industry, at least in part, Dean has been chosen secretary of the is "Public Accounting Experience The installation of new of£icem
Manncrs said. This type of evall1- b_o_a_r_d_, f_o_r_P_I_·iv_a_t_e_A_c_co_u_n_t_a_n_ts_.'_'t_oO_k_p_la_c_e_F_e_bru_a_r_y_7_._...:..~r__:_-
ation should interest students J

majoring in such fields as man-
agement, investments, banking,
economics and insurance, 'Dean
Manners added.

S. F. C. J. R. Lee, Rifle Team Coach, has some good news
to repo!t. I~ recent postal matches Georgia State defeated
tIW University of Puerto RICO, the University of Tennessee

artin Branch) and Virginia State Colloge. Although the
squad got a late start this year and was mostly made up of PRODUCTION TIMING - Students of Dr. Eggers' Production Management class use

comers, they are coming through in splendid style. actual production equipment in their study of timing. Students who are shown t~n:ing
. Coach Lee has this to say: "The team has shown steady Dr, Eggers at the drill press are Burns Peacock, Russell Barge, Danny Moret, William

improvement since the season began. Individuals who have _W..:...-a:::.n::g~,:.....::..K=-e:.:.n_P_ru_it_t_. Since that time six associate
devoted considerable time and effort deserve special men- iustices have been appointed by the
tion; they are: G. W. Kilgore, H. W. Askew, R. A. Dewees, Production Lab Accentuates Advanced Chemistry ~i~e:~i~:e ~~7:0~~~::n~~~~~f~::d
B. G. Johnson, E. White, C. Van House, H. Partridge and For BBAStudents by a two..~hirds vote of the Senate
J. F. McGurk. The team WIll always welcome anyone who I d' t· I Eff· · Study membershIp.

, would be interested in trying for a place on the team. The n US ria IClency A '1 bl . S .
team is looking forwa,rd with optimism to its coming matches. val a e In pring The sb< Associate chief justices

Did you realize that Georgia State College has a .labora- are: Linda Beeler, Richard Epps,
• • • Chemi try 430. Industrial Chem- J Ft' D n Ge"manotory and highly competent faculty devoted to teachmg stu- ames oun am, 0 • ,1 ff' . istry, will be off('red at Georgia Martin Isenberg, and Larry GenE:'

dents to recognize and eliminate waste an~ ine lCtency m State for the first time Spl"ing Powell.
industrial activities? Quarter, George E. Manners, dean

The College's Ivy Street Build- The second plan is the us(' of of the School of Busines Admin-
ing has a large air-conditioned the production laboratory by GSC istration, announced.
room with valuable equipment jn_ faculty and studt>nts "to help local
tended to help management Stll- businessmen solve their problems
dents of today learn by doing so relative to work simplificnl ion,
that they will be the better man- output standards, and similpf nc-
agel'S :)f tomorrow. tivities.

"Work of this nature can be
done only on a contract basis
where the busmessman makes a
contract with Georgia State Col-
lege for the given research," said
Dr. Chapman. Through use of the
production lab facilities, actual
industrial operations can be dup-
licated, studied, and modified by
improvements for higher efficien-
cy and/or greater economy.

The third pIan-one which 1he
management department is cut"-
cently working on-is the "estab-
lishment of a room or rooms of
the arena type of seating for rIse
in' courses whieh utilize tbe case
method of instruction. Due to the
unique structure of the Ivy Street
Building, it is conceivable that
the production lab may be rc-
modeled to facilitate case method
instruction in the productive
areas," Dr. Chapman stated.

Students working in the produc-
tion lab realize its importance to
the college's management program
and industry by the training they
receive by observing, doing, and
evaluating.

Pre·r quisite for thc course is
Chemistry 122.

D('an Manner tated 1hat he
'urges all business juniors and
seniors who have completed Chem-
istry 122 to consider favorably
adding this course to their elective
program. Science generally, in·
cluding chemistry, plays an 'in·
creasingly important role in ~ll
business activities - and affects
sales pel'sonnel, accountants, man-
agers, finance personnel, econo·
mists, an many other categories
of business leadership."

WHIL TH ING I 00 on a
1960 American Express Student Tour!
Right now, while you can still look forward to a long summer
vacation, may bE'your once-in-a-Iifetime opportunity to see,
enjoy and study Europe. And the "going is always good" on
an American Expr ss StU(!f:mt.Tour ... where experts arrange
everything perfpctly for your travel convenience. Tours are
comprised of small groups, conduc:tedby distinguished leaders
from prominent colleges. Itineraries can include Fjngland ...
Belgium Ilollanrl ... Germany ... Austria ... Switzerland
.. , Italy Th Rivieras, .. and Franc. mple time al-
lowed for full si~ht-s~ing and leisure, too.
Choose from: 10 interesting, educational Stud-ent Tours, ..
from 14 to 54 days ... by sea anrl air ... from $765 and up.
Member: Institutf' of International gduf'lltioll and Council
on Student Travel.
For complrlc i"formo/lOlt, lIee YOllrCampllldlC1"C8enla/i'JC, local
'Trarcl Aycllt or A mcricaI! Erprcll8 Tmt'd Scrvire. Or siJnplll
mail /hr rOltpo/l.

r-----------------------~
I AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE. I
I 65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y, c,o Travel Sales Divisio.. I
II Please Bend me complete information about II

1960 Student Tours of Europe.
I II Name •• • .. ••••. .•• I
I Add,."", , II I 'I City,. • ZOll'l Stat.. IL ~_ I _ ~-~-~-J

- ,

Bob Roberts, pre udent of the
freshman class, reported to the
Senate that the Fre .hman Class
would like to have Freshman Orl-
entation next Fall as its class pro-
ject.

Dick Foote, president of the
Sophomore Clas , told the Senate
of plans of the Sophomore Class
to buy something for the school
such as a Hl-F'i set or a movie
projector.

Bill Beasley, Junior Class pres-
ident, asked the Senate to approve
the handling of the Junior- enior
reception by the Junior class. This
request was approved by the Sen-
ate,

Dr. Henry C. Pepper will serve
as the conference leader on the
subject of administ""tion for the
annual meeting oft he member-
ship of the Georgia Association of
Nursing Homes and Homes for the
Aged.

Dr. Pepper is the-director of the
hospital administration program
at Georgia State College.

The meeting of the association
will be held on February 23 at the
Center for Continuing Education at
the University of Georgia in
Athens.

Judicial Board
For Council
'Is Announced

The Judicial Board of the Day
School Student Council has now
been completed hirley Gay, sec-
retary of the Council announced.

Monty Montgomery was elected
chief justice in the Fall Qual·ter
elections .

"Koppe Sigmai~
Elect Officers
For This Year

Jon Williams, seniol' class Pres-
Ident, reported to the Senate that
the St>nior las would like to
orne service for thc school. No

definite plans have yet been made
by that class.

•

o'~}6uThink for Yourself ~.-
(DIAL IN THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU'RE IN FOCUS"',>

..

. #' ....•

'7"-n...,::~Q:?t}
" ...... #

•
tf you saw a full-rigged sailing ship in the middle of
the desert, would you say (A) "Long time no sa!"
(B) "Wish they'd invent talking mirages," or (C)
"Anything can happen in Las Vegas!"

Whena man says, "Brevity
is the soulofwit," hemeans
(A) be's about to make a
long speech; (B) wise
thoughts comein short sen-
tences; (C) "Shut up'"AOBOCO
You're caught in a pouring
rain-and you're offereda
lift by a pal whosedriving
is dangerously erratic.
Would you (A) tell him
you enjoy walking in the
rain? (B) say, "Sure-but
let roe drive"? (C) accept
rather than hurt his
feelings?AOBOCO
In choosing a filter riga-
rette, would you pick one
that (A) says the filter
doesn't count, only the to-
bacco; (B) is designed to
do the best filteringjob for
the best taste; (C) gives
you an enormousfilter but
very little taste.AOBOCO

When you think for yourself ••• you de.
pend on judgment, not chance, in your
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and
women who think for themselves usually

AD oeD
smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy
has a thinking man's filter-the most
advanced filter design of them all. And
only Viceroy has a smoking man':;; taste
... the full rich taste of choice toba~.

*If you have checked (C) in three out of
four que~ti()n ,you're pretty sharp .•• but
if you picked (B), you think I2! yourSelfl

....

. \

•The Man Who Thinks for Hims If Knows
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FitTER ••• A MOKING MAN'S TASTE!

C11000, Brown Ir; WJlllamsou Toba«.oC'<OJ1t.



JIM HODGES & JOAN BENNETT

Studerur: will have t he oppo1'-
tunity to cIccI their favcrite cou-
ple the Kjn~ and QL'C2n (,f 11a)'{ i
G1'as. LInda Deeler, King an']
Queen chairman, said that 'l.11
Genen~l Council ')l'gan:zations har!
the OPi'()l·tunity to nominate -
e(\uple 101' the !lonol'.

Eight louples qualified 10 (;Olll-

pete [01' tltl' tit Ie. TIH':, a 1'1' JU:lll
Bennet ~lld Jim Hodges, Alphd
Kappa P!-i: Joyce Cuppe;lge an-!
Jimmy Morris, Alpha Phi; J3t'en·ta
e~ld Clint I3~cknc1', Delta, Sigm" I Ite <11:;0 prepared a booklet on
PI; Penn)' HIll and Ron Shut!cy. t :he llatl1e of Atlanta which is solei
Delta Z"':1 and Sigma Nu: ~.t the Cyclorama,

Linch Ikown ancl Dozier FI"!TI-
ming, 1'::11'11<.1 Sj'~ma; Hclene Ott]",
and C:l:~IIcs MUl'pHy, h I '\!Jpa P Ii
nntl l((lnpn Thel:l; r,Lll'g U'f't
Mitch,'11 ancl, Jer1'y Bttill.'Y, Nigh
School ~·tuclent CquneiJ, and Pat Iy

, Wynne end Buddy. Dennard, Sig-
mu Phi Epsilon. I

There will be three times for the
students to vote, Beeler said. Day

IJudl·cal Board Dean Trotter Speaks students will vote Febl'uary 23
cetween 9 :00 a.m. and 1:00 p,m.

Names Clerk To Georgia Sorority Monday-Wednesday-Friday stu-
dents will vote February 22 be-

Mrs. ]\'e]] H. Trotter, elean of tween!'5 :uO anel 7 :00 p.m. Tuesday- One of the students in the his-
\\ omen at Georgia tate coJJe!;'2" Thursday st udent s wiI vote Fel)- tory cIa ,Dave Blair, commented
aeldl'es eel the Delta Epsilon chap- J'lla I'y 23 between 5 :00 and 7 :00 that Mr. Kurtz's speech was "in.
tel' of Kappa Kappa Gamma at the p.m. terestinJ and certainly very Itn.
Univ I'sity of Georgia, Saturday, VoUng will take place in the lightening" and that Mr. Kurtz

Miss :reIer, a junior, is one of Februury 13. Student Lounge. Pictures of the brought out many points which
ix Associale Justi es on the The crcasion was an inil ialion candidate" will be displayed in are usuaUy omitted in a discuSlion

Boal'rl . banl]ll t held flt the GeOl'gian t he lounge, accorlling to Monty of this type.
Monty Mont",omery, Chief Ju,,- Hotel in Athcn5. Montgomery, publicity chait'man. "Many of the battle sights",

tice, sail] that bel' term will be Dean Tl'Otler, a memher of Kap- The couple having the most 1 he said, "were poiNted out with
~~n~inllierules~pro~~~~K~~&m~h~~~~~ero~wiIJ ~cr~n~Ki~and·~es~t ~ycom~~ti~~W~h ~ ~~

that th_ Board is presently draw- [t(l the !,orori~y on the "Kappa's IQue n of Mal'di Gras at the Sat- was quite helpful in locating the
ing up. Role of Leadel'shil'." tll'Clay night dance. various battle grounds,"

PENNY Hill 8. RON SHUTlEY

...

S dy
nition In

JOYCE COPPEDGE & JIMMY MORRIS

The increasing need for corporations to "get along" wit ;
their "small" stockholders is pointed up in a recent publica .
tion by an accounting professo~. ,

The p' ofl-ssor, VI'. Leland C. lugs fOJ' Ihe NE'w York Stock ~
Whetten, has received wide recog-·I change, wrote this about the Rr
nition for his publication of a study:
pamphlet entitled "Recent l'l'CJ.{y "1 w.uu to say how much
Contests: A Study in Manage- enjoyed it. I helve never seen
mont-Stockholder Rf'lations." more cc.mpreh nsive, better 0

The publication points out that ganizC'fl ('I' bette;" documented pre
beeaus of th Increasing num- entation on this subject. It shou
bel' of pro. y conte t s, corpora lion 1J requh-ed reading for studen

"

managers are rea~i;dnll: more .:lll.ll OlJ the corporate scene and a pa
more that much IS to be gained 01 the llbrary of corporate llett
I by a eorporat Ion's having- favor- t ni-les everywhere."

I
able relations with all of its stock- DI'. Whetten's proxy voti
holder , not just the "majority" ~,tudy r-urrentfy is required rea

[stockholders: or else small groups ing in the Harvard Gradua

I

opposing' pre~ent corporal ion po~:- Schoo] of Business Adminilltr
des may arrse and perhaps gam t ion.
enough backing to gain majority Anot her related study by D
stoek control of the corporation. Whet ten entitled "Cummulati

A digest of Dr. Whet ten's study Voting fO!' Directors: Its Origi
was published in a recent Issu and Sigruf lcance," also was a
of The Fxecut ive, published mont h- si ractcd for the June issue of Th
Iy as ":1 guide to reading for top Execut ivo last year, Also, Georg
management" by the Baker Libra- son & Co., oldest and larg
ry of the Harvard University proxy soliciting and stockholde
Graduate School of Business Ad- relations firm in the country, d

I
ministration. voted a:l of the August-Septemb

Mr. William R. Satterfield, head issue, 1959, to a favorable revle
Id the department of stock list- of that study.

DOZIER FLEMING & LINDA BROWN

Mardi Gras
lei g, Qu
Will eEl

Kur z Is Speaker
n In History Closs
ted Here February 8

1\1:'. Wilbur Kurtz, I". was the
!,peaker for Dr. Henry

Tak.nes clas en Civil War and
P.C'('ons(ruction on Monday, Feb. 8.

l\fc. KU1'tZ. who Dr, Malone de-
,crib~i as being one of the great-
C'..;t uulhoritie. on the Battle of
.\Ilama, has 111:11Ie thr<>e trips to
!r"llywood' one !IS ('onsultant for
"C; me With lhe Wind", and other
I\\'o .ts eon suI tan t for V/alt
Disney's "The Gt'eat Lomomotive
'In" ".

U '. Kllt'tz set tIed in Atlanta
',f) lell I f)1:~and m,nTied the dau~h.
IC" or "'aptain Fuller, who had
hl'en tbl' l'onetuctor who had re-
fllsel 10 Jet the Yankee raiders
steal his lo('omotive in 1862.

Linch Beeler has been elect'>d
clerk of the Day Student Coun·
c:J's JuclkiaJ Board, it was an-
nounced last week.

Niblock Speaks
To Delta Sigma Pi
At Dinner Meeting

Mr. 1. M, Niblack, head of the
Land, Legal and Insurance Depart-
ment of Plantation Pipeline Comp-
any, sp ke at the Delta Sigma Pi
national husiness frntemity's mon-
thly profe sional meeting January
27, The meting was h leI at the
Sev n St -ers Restnurant.

In his speech MI'. NiblHek ex-
plllincc11.he finan -inA, organization,
and operations of his company. JI.-,
also discussed certain economic
con 'ldel'ations pf'culiar to t he pipe-
line business.

Professional meetings of this
type are held monthly by Dell:!
Sigma Pi. These prc.fessional meet-
ings an guideel tOUl'S of Atl. nta's
learling industries are the diS-,
tinguishing fa lor. of a business
fraternity. I

During this quur( I' the l11f'm1.Jrs
of Dell.l . igma Pi plan to tOllr I

arling Br'ewel'y anrl the Atlanl.l
FC'fleral P nitent iUIY

Kappa Sigma I

Pledges Six I
Kappa Sigma fl'aternity h.1s I

pledged five new students and has I
re-pinnel1 a fOI'mer pledge.

The new pledges are Rogel'
Chatham, Jim Donovan, Tom I
Pierce, Fred Kin~, and Bob Hard-
wick, newly elected freshman I
Senator.

Mike Bolen, member of the
Players and author of Kappa Sig's
Greek V\. eek skit, is the re-pledged
student. I

Alumni Secretary
Attends Council
Meeting at Tulane

Mrs. Anne Smethers, Executive
Secretary of the Georgia State
Alumni Association, repre ened
Georgia State at the Di trict Con-
ference of the American Alumni
Council at Tulane University on
Jan. 19-22. 250 representatives
from colleges and universities
throughout the southeast attended
this conference for the purpose
Jf rliscussion of the varied phases
of a lumni work and educational
fund raising.

The Alumni Association current
ly has 1050 Active members anI
plans to bring in many more mem-
bers during a three-week mem-
bership champaign drive in March,

I G - Sororities filled the Student Lounge with 'music as e~ch group ,
nUl'ing his visit to the class, Mr. sang their songs before an evel-flowing crowd of Greeks and other interested students

Kurtz discussed Sherman's cam· h h'
faculty members and families, Alpha Omicron Pi sang tree songs, for t e entertammen

paign to Atlanta in the spring of of the 'audience,
]86·1, the battles around Atlanta 1--------------.---- .. . ......
in the summer of 1863, the seige
of Atlanta, and the surrender of
Atlanta on 8eoptember 1, 1864. ILT' DD, In

-PARKIN·G-
•

. ,
Serving Faculty & Students
GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE

ENTR NeES-Ivy St.-Gilmer St.-Collins St.

T ori~lnal and only comp y

peclalizing in insurance for

college men ..•

represented only by college men ..•
Belling exclusively to college men

UT I IT
Don't be misled! Why accept a copy, when you can have t~

original? It will pay you to buy where you benefit the most!
When you see your "College Life" representative, make sure

that he represents The CoUege Life Insurance Company of
AmerictJ/

BIl.T'S-Nation'. L.... lng In.urane. R.portlng Service say.: "The CoN-r/fI
UTe Inaurllnce COfJI(JIII1Y 0( AtMriclI Is conservlIUvely and CII".bIy mllnllged. hIlS
reputJlbM bllclllntl.lIIItI Na mad. subslllnUIII progress since organlzlltJon. The resun.
oblIIIflftllIy the compeny hllv. IJIIen very (llvorllble • , , We (!Commend this COtJlP/lny,"

Get the quiet proof of Chevrolet's
superior performance on the road-
No other car in the low-priced three
can match the borne-on-the-wind
sensation you get from a ride in the
1960 Chevrolet, But that's not sur-
prising when you consider to what
lengths Chevy has gone to provide
for your comfort at no extra cost to
you. As you drive, count the ways
Chevrolet has been thoughtful:

Supple Full Coli suspenslon-
Coil springs at all four wheels melt
bumps 88 no other suspension can.
Taking the punch out of rough roads
is their only function-they don't
ha\l'e to anchor the rear axle,

Butyl rubber body mounts-
Thicker, newly desiined body mounts

further insulate you from the road.

Body by Fisher-Only Chevy in
its field offers the polish and crafts-
manship of Body by Fisher.

Foam cushioned seatS-Chevy
offers foam cushioned seats in both
front and rear in all series but one,
Safety-Girder frame-X-built
and not merely X-braced, the Safety-
Girder frame affords greater rigidity
to minimize twisting and squeaks,

Hydraulic valve lifters-Oil
hushed hydraulic valve lifters reduce
engine noise to a whisper.
Cushioned steering shaft-
A universal joint and cushioned
coupling keep those annoying road
tremors from the steerini wheel.

Precision balanced wheels and
tireS-Here again Chevy haa mown
concern for your comfort by elimi-
nating vibration in this vital area-
tire life is longer, too.
Easy steering ratio-Chevy'. high
ratio Ball Race steering takes the
work out of steering for you.
Superior weight dlstrlbutlon-
Chevy rides better, handles better
and stops better because the car'.
weight is more equally divided be-
tween the front and rear wheela.
Wide choice of power teams-
ChOOlle from 24 different power com-
binations to satisfy
the itchiest driving .
foot-more than anr .
other car.

Member: Amerlcen Ufe Convention
Ut. Insurance Agencv Mttnagement AI50claUu

tate Representativ

Now - Jast clelivertl, Javorabll· deal.3/ §ee rour local Q,uthorized Chevrolet 4takr / 1'Mt, No W., At~t •• GMt'gia • Phone: Tltlnlty ,,,,
" ,
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led Ma past treasurer of Pi Kappa Phi, is to be mar-
rl rch 19 to P They will be m rried in ari-etta.

.. ..
Jim La has been elected as a social affiliate of the

Kappa .Sigma fraternity. Jim is a m mber of Lambda Chi
fraternity at the University of Tenne see.

• •
Judy C t entertained the Alpha Phi chapter with ~

party after the Heart dance on February 13.
.. •

Mason ohley, a member of the Veteran's Club, is en-
gaged to Pat Cochr ,a Crawford W. Long ursing SchooJ
graduate.

.. . ..
Delta Lambda '&1n8 has initiated the following girls: Jacci

Becton, Pat B"'m, Gladney HoshaU tt 't Jl'rance3
Richardson, Dor' and Pat Wel~h.

• • •
Delta Z ta Caretl

Sigma ~u.
reman is pinned to Ed Tinnermon of

* • •

P\ u~ Il1;)1'1(. HHEART DA CE - Crowned Queen and Jester of I1e'al ts bv Judv C;lrt( r nrc Jucci Ben- I
ton and Jirr. \Vhite. Ali proceeds 1'1'0111 th<.:annw,J dane' ;.J1d 01<' 'Pl'lll1Y "fJting wen' QI)- --' '-' .-. ~d
nated to thc Alpha P!li national rhjJ~ntJ()p 1 , Cardiac Aid _ .. / Ko.p. O. Sigm.0 H~/ s

...Itt t..:/ t ilanc(', Bob P!'i('. I, Even'lt Hoy,t!, I '
h· f'H'l.Il'y nl 10 IOn, r:; ec Ions Bill So,kwell, Jim WIH'elel', 1111.1 Canadian Play'ers

" 111, . f 'I I 'in'tt'" C(I~.ln.atr.lesDavis, pi (Ig(' class Jlrt,si-/ Present Shakespeareill\'i1<'11 \ "',_ T app.1 Sigma rntl'l'lll y las llli 1- "

V"~ 11('11 a t I'd ;,i. IIt'W 1rt('llJlll'I'S
,1\ I Thp in:1inlion hlO).; plfW(, F bl'u- At Agnes Scott". '11l1'iIlY 11 hrothrrh()(ul.

TI (' n('h' memhel'S ,11'(' F, ,'el ~\I'y 7.

..

Pi a
Group

istric"

a
s

~rvl','l! lJrn' 'II I'. (I Pi Kallp"
Phi n,1\jOllal sud,l! fl'alt'.'lIity '11

e alent' and dance of the International fr3- Ueon!l:l SUdC' all"11 Il'd a tiL 11'[,'1
ternity of Delta Sigma Pi was held at the Delta Sig Lodge, ,~me;d" d Pi Kat pa PIli F~'ater-
Saturday, February 13. nJty at Valclosta State Colle!!; on

'" '" '" Fd)l'l' f, "y 1:1-1I.

Alpha Omitron Pi Ernie D mps y attended the LF.C. fes-
tivities at Auburn. She was the guest of Willi Sutton of
Sigma Nu fraternity.

...

Alpha Phi sorority initiated the fo:lowing girts February
7: Janice Bain, Joyce Coppedge, Joan Corcoran, Edwina Cor-
ley and Barbara Ann Kirk.

Jim Cutdiff, of Delta Sigma Pi, i~
Barfield.'

eng~ged to Carolyn

Gladney Hoshall of Delta Lambda Sigma was the guest of
Bonneau Dickson for the Sigma Chi Sweetheart Weekend at
Georgia Tech.

* '"
The Pi Kappa Phi fraternity attended their District Con-

clave at Valdosta State College on February 13 a..nd 14.· '" ...
Alpha Phi sorority will sing for the Druitt Speaking Club

on Friday, February 26, at the Atlanta Woman's Club .
... ...

Kappa Sigma Andy Lovelate has pinned Jodi Tyler, a
majorette at Chamblee High School.

• • •
Myra Philips, Delta Zeta corresponding secretary, is pinned

to Sonny Scales, an ATO at Georgia Tech.

Delta Lambda Sigma sorority pledged the following girls
dUring the winter rush: Jan Willis, Louise Buchanan and
Ann Chaney.

A. O. Pi Wanda Cline attended the homecoming festivities
at David Lipscomb College in Tennessee.·. '"

During their winter rush, the Delta ~gma Pi fraternity
pledged the follOWing boys: Joe Bielman, Richard Bridges,
Ronald Gieles, Leonard Nelms, Randall Patterson" Bert
Turnure and Bill Webb,

'" . '"
Alpha Phi sorority pledged Ginny Turner on February 11.

'" .. '"
Edna Snider of Delta Lambda Sigma and a group from the

Figure 8 Skating Rink went to Highlands, North Carolina,
J anua,ry 23 for a week-end of ice skating.

" .. ..
Alpha Phi Mary George StauHacheur was the guest of

Ralph Nash at Fort Jackson, South Carolina, February 13
and 14.

... '" .
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity attended a joint party with the

Pi Kappa Phi chapter at Georgia Tech.
'" . '"

Delta Sigma Pi fratemity initiated- the followin/{: Sid Ber-
ry, Marvin Defore, Herb Gable. Don Holland, Ted Kennedy,
Algena Lowe and Charlie teed,

, .. .. $

Alpha Phi's Barbara Blevins a~d Sherrill Wilkinson spent
long weekend in Daytona. Flonda.· '" ..
Myra Phillips a Delta Zeta and Sweetheart of the Veter-

~ l'S Club, was guest of honor at a party given by the Vet-
can's Club,

The annual Heart Dance, given by Alpha Phi sorority,
was held February 13. All proceeds of the dance were do-
nated to Cardia'C Aid.

o!r .. •

The brothers and pledges of igma u and thpir dates
paid a final tribute to Greek Week at a party at Bill Horn-
buckle's home following the Greek Week Dance.

• • •
Mu Rho Sitlma Sororit, initiated the following women on

Febru~ 2: Mary Car.rOU, Virginia Mason and Priscilla
Hammel.

• Geor~ia Slnte CoJlPp: f'!lapl('r Of

Pi Kappa Phi is tlw I3 til l~ai1p,1
chapter, and is in Dist rkt V.
There :II'P el('\'''n dislrids of the
Iraterlllty lo(..\tpcI at val'inu ph
ces thl'Ol:ghout th1' Unitell State'

Stal('s whi"'1 "olrlpnse Distl'ic\
V are nC'OI'g:a, Alrlnma, Mis'b
sippi, and Tpnnc" "P('.

The Archo,) of UiSt1,jct \' J

Thomas J, \Vpsl<,y, lice presidl'fJl
d til(' Atlan-(xl".1YSOIl ){pu It y Com·
pany in AI 1;1111'1.

AEPi Names Man
Of Month; Initiates I

Five New Members
Stephen P. Anclrews, member

;)f Alpha Epsilon Pi fl':: tel'l1i; :1, Ita
been nampcl Alpha Epsilon Pi's
Man of the J\.Io;'lth.

He is sc,'rctflry of th(' Gamm"
I\lpl1a chaptrr of All>h;1 Epsilon Pi
mel llC'a'ls 111l' fr:lll'rn:lys Ilill I

('ommillPf'.

Five Jlel\ mCmbel S W(,I'(' rC'cent-
y intiatcd into the fmternity.

They al'e Cary I'ing, Stu String 1',

Danny Smith, and )lonny Sch-
wortzbul'g. I

Also on {-'('h)'wlry ] 9 anel 20 the
Alpha Ep:.;.j!on \Vint('\, concla\'e will
be held in Atlanta.

The Canadian Players Ltd" a
dfHma gl'oup f1'om Canada, wiH
pl'es('nt the "Taming of th'
SIll' WOO at Agnes Scott College
Febn\m'y 22 at 8 :00.

Th Canadian Players are being
brought to A~nes Scott by the
Agn('s Scot t Lecture Association,

The p<Tfol'mance will be held in
l'l'ess('r Hall at Agnes Scott.

~in('e h('ing formed in 1954, the
C: !l<H!ian P]ayc)'s has become one
pf t he most vital classical tour-
mg ompanies in the world.
Ai nroximatply 197,000 peoplo
h('llh"~ >;:_l·~ts to see the per-

formancf'. 1:)" '''" Canadian Play-
rs last p"~"

I D0nis ~<1r y will direct the Ca-
nacHan Players in lheil.' production
ot th "Taming of the Shrew" at
Agnes ~cott.

Ticket'> fOJ' the performance arc
$:t.50. Tic'keLs may be ordered by
mail with a ch('ck and self-atl-

FRATERNITY SING - Sigma Nu was awarded first place in the fraternity sing for their \dressed envelope enclosed.
rendition of the "Battle_ H_ym_nof the Rep_u_b_Iic"an~_"Y_Q~.:...'l:.::l_N_e_v_e.:.r__W_a_l_k-.:..:.A~~l_o:...l1,I.:..e_:_'. '-'- --'~__"_

H nry V to
hown Ar
Wllliam Shakcspcnre "Henry

V" sturrlna Sir 1.:,11'1' nee Olivier
will h(' shown al t IH' PL'I1C'htroc An
Till':! 11 - .. , Fp!>I'lI:1 rv ~7.

TIl<' Oldy shov, inf.!, which is at
10.::0 Sillltl'<l:1y mor-ning. is Ior
tile bencllt (.I' the CLol'gin Sale
l;no;li:i1 (I pal·tJlH'lI! and other in-
1('!'C'~I('(1~tudc nt x in the College.
The ud.nisstou is ~1.()) 1'<'1' per on.

'f1!C'1'C' 11,1\'(' boon several Show-I
inas 01 this movie 111 Atlanta since I
lt was f','SI fill1led in 1913. It is
doubtful thu t it will he sho,,"nl
:waill COlllllll'r-ially fOl' S('\"'I':.II.1
"ea1',; 'Illtl t hi.: private showing- ~s
:n p,(,l'llent opport unl t y fo!' Gcnr-
l:la St:lll' stud n .; to . ('(' it.

I
Dr. [,iks of 111<' Gr(.l'gia C'tate

English Depn rt rnent said that in
his opinion "it is undoubtedly the
"1",1<,,'1 Shal«'sp('al'i<ln picture

1\)'~ "".

HAPPY ENDING - "All's well that ends well" seems to have been the theme of the Pi
Kappa Phi skit, "The Great Train Robbery,"

Classes Elect New
Officers, Senators
To Student ouneil

Day School ,I udC'nl ounC'i]
elect ions w('r(' hc'ltl Fl'b!'u~\I'y 5 in
lh(' Studl'lll Loung('.

Linda Hogel's wus ell' t('d Scni I'

SCnal0!' on lhe \''l'it('-in halJoL
This is tile fir.;l time in sever:1]
years tint a writ e-in candidate has
won OV'I' a I'('gular candie1:lte for
the officC'.

Chal'i:>s Finl(',! IS the new secre-
tary-treasurer df the senior clas,.
Other candidates for the office
were The~'('sa Ray and Mary Eliza-
I ~th Mann.

'JIl'''C freshman senators
f! L' 1 E.1· Ronald Shulley, Bob-
h~ TI" ..r~wiC'l· an(1 Jane Mullis.
i un(' of th(>sc th1'('e canclid3te<;
was oPPQ~e(L

Freshman Fccretary-treasurcr
electetl at this time was Joanna

I
Bal!. She n]:o had no opponent
for h('1' <,[fiee.
--

ITerm Papers TYP:d I
Experienced I
~easonable

(
MRS. LYNCH

DI4·2087.,
GREER TRAGEDY - The KC'.ppaThetas enacted an original skit during Greek Week.
Margaret Mitchell portrayed "Theta" in a "tragedy in one act."

rrUDAY, rtBRuARV

EW PLEDGES - KCiPP~'I'll eta pl dg d four night school
students r cent.y, They are J rri Noy les, E'lelyn Hinsley,
Susan Hutchinson, and Mnrgar t Rkhardson.---------

Esterbrool fountain 'pens
write with the amazing new
miracle discovery- INI(!
Do 'T BOTHER to have your handwriting analyzed, It prol:)-
ably looks just like your room-mate's. , , . No character at all.

Wait until you com~ to your senses and buy the smart look-
ing Esterbrook Clas ic fountain pen-with the point that's
custom·fitted for YOll.

The Estcrbrook Classic starts writing instantly-the min-
ute it touches the paper. Feels so 'right' in the hand ••• and
look good, too t Choice of six colors.

Another thing- the E terbrook Classic always uses ink.
You'll like ink once you get u ed to it. It makei clearly dis-
cernible marks on the paper,

6~f}Jm4
-T. M. The El9.tcrbroo1cPen 00.

THE OlASSIO
FOUNTAIN PEN

$2.95
Othor Esterbrook
pans slightly h&oMfr

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 32-0NE IS CUSTOM.FITTEO FO~ YOUI



hon heard t he goat was missing
and told Fleming the information
he had.

Later that day. Fleming visited
Bob Roberts Kappa Sigma pledge,
who lives across the street from
both Day and Woods.

As he was leaving Roberts'
house, Fleming saw Day go into
Woods' house,

Fleming and Roberts followed
Day into the house and found it
full of neighborhood kids. SIGNAL BEACON - Judy Murdock is the Signal Beacon

When Fleming told Mrs. Woods for this issue. Judy is a second quarter Freshmen at Georgia
he wanted to ask about a missing State and has been chosen Dream Girl of Pi Alpha Frater-
goat all the kids got excited and nity. Judy is a French major in the .Sch~ol of. Arts and
looked at Day. Sciences. She was graduated from DrUId H1l1s HIgh School

Day denied everything at the last year. She is also entered in the Rampway Queen
time. contest.

From a newspaper story, the F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;-;;..;;;;,,;;;;;-;.;.;--...;;-;;;;;;;';'- .;;;;-~.;;;.;.,;;;.;o...;;,;,;;;;;;;;;..;;;.;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;~
Snakes found that the goat be-As he said at the luncheon that his activities were cur- longed partly to Sidney and that

tailed as much as possible, but for a college president to slow the 12-year-old boy was worrying
down his activities at any time is hard to do, especially since PANmERS PLAY LAGRANGE _ Georgia State played the LaGrange College basket- about his goal.
the president of a college gets invitations to attend every- ball team a,t LaGrange February 12. A chartered-bus-bead of Georgia State students and In order to avoid unneccessary
~il)g' from a livestock show to a governor's dinner. their dates joined the cheerleaders in support of the Panthers, but Georgia State lost the sorrow, the Snakes asked Kappa
'.Dr. Langdale told how far Georgia State has advanced closely-matched game, 62-74. Sig John L.ni~r in their room fOI'
~'~~~~~youh9rits~~~m~manw~--~----~----------------~--------------a~Q~~Th~~~~
kp~ws, you can see exactly how far we have come since Snakes Take and Return ar, he led the billy goat out of noon. They also talked with Flem-
1956-57. his pen, alongside Fleming's house, ing.

and into a waiting car. The two brothers refused to go
',W'henDr. Langdale arrived 40 per cent of the faculty were K Sigs Billy Goat Herman For the next several days, the after Herman and insisted that the

part time. Now the figure is somewhat around ten per cent. - ,. Snakes kept Herman in Jimmy Sigma Nus return him themselves.
Ceorgla State, at the time of the arrrval of Dr. Langdale Herman, the Kappa Sigma goat, is back in his proper home Miller's garage in East Atlanta. Fifteen minutes before midnight
Mfered one degree and that was in business administration after a brief encounter with the Sigma Nu Snakes. It did not take long for Kappa that same night, four Snake-occup-
No~ Georgia State offers more degrees in business admin- The goat, although claimed by . Sigs to find who had the goat. ied cars drove by Fleming' hous-
istration that the average person can remembc r plus a mas- he Kappa Sigs, belongs to frater- that night, Day and ~ f~w other Carl Woods, a next door neigh- and a couple of boys escorted the
t'1"5 in business administration. The school had no Arts and lity brother Dozier Fleming and Snakes drove t~ Fleming shouse bor of Day, asked Jim Lawhon, goat to his pen.
SbJ.onces degrees being offered and since then they have . b th Sid Day worked his way through the affiliate of Kappa Sigma, if h- Probable expecting trouble, the.., 11S younger 1'0 er, I ney. '. . ,
several degrees from English to Physics in this school. Herman ,vas taken from his pen woods behmd Flemmg s house was a member of a fraternity at Snakes hid several members

at Fleming's house, hidden in a until he found Herman's pen. Georgia State that had a goat stationed a l' 0 U n d the property.
• J The white goat was standing in stolen. None came, and they departed.Snake's garage, and fma Iy re-

turned home. front of his little house. This was the day after the theft Harold Riggs, president of the
The episode began Thursday Just as Day was about to open and Lawhon, Lambda Chi Alpha Kappa Sig chapter, said their next

night, Jan. 28. That night Kappa the gate, a police squad car drove at University of Tennessee, didn't mascot would be a mongoose.
Sig played the Sig Eps in basket into Fleming's driveway. know the Kappa Sigs were missing As for Herman, all he had to
ball and the goat was present a3 Day jumped into the shadows, Herman. He told \Voods no. say about the Sigma Nus was,
the fraternity's mascot. :eady to get into the goat house ThnEe~n~ex~t~T~u~e~sd~a~y~,~F~e~~b~".,~La~W:-~"~B:a~h.:..... -..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A few SIgma Nus saw the cig- If necessary.. ._
aret-chewinO' Herman and realiz- Instead ot scourmg the premIses
ed that a ~onderful oppurtunity for trespassers, the police talked
was at hand to stl'ike at their with Mrs. Fleming, got something,
traditional rivals. I ann left.

In a special interview with the I Day later found out that the
Signal, Jerl'Y Day, Sigma Nu police came to pick uP. charity
pledge, I'ecounted how he man- money that Mrs. Flcmmg had
cuvered H~rman away from his helped to coHect.
pen. The Snake went back to work.

After the IFC basl,etball games Taking a tacit Herman by the coIl.

,

SPORTS
By TOMM CA H

Signal Sports Editor

~"""'#'H'"

A Free Meal
It was 12:00 in the afternoon and the conference room was

decked out for a luncheon. This was not to be just an ordi-
nary luncheon for the basketball team and a few other castl
olfs, it was a free meal and the person picking up the tab
was no other than President Noah Langdale.

Due to the fact that the president doesn't get to as many
ball games as he would like to, he informed the team that
he' nevertheless was mindful of the fact that Georgia State
did have a basketball team and he also had been keeping
UP with how things were proceeding as the year went on.
He stated his reasons for not attending and said during the
eeurse of the meal that he would answer any questions Con-
cerning the school as a noted representative of the hardwood,
or any other thing the team and its members wished to ask.

The solid grey-headed president had reason for not at-
tending horne games.

- Dr. Langdale comes from a family of deeply engrained cus-
tom. Back in December the president's mother died and the
custom of his family as well as many other southern families'
Is t-o go into mourning after an immediate death in the family
ah,d see no one on a social visit, or 'on any other social ceca-
~on for that matter. In addition to the ritual of the mourn-
ing petiod a black band is supposed to be worn by members
of the family so as to convey the grief being suffeted by that
family.

'Now as a president of any college Clan tell you a black arm
band plus a period during which being a hermit is in order
would be entirely "foolish" as the modern world sees it.
Nevertheless, Dr. Langdale did to a certain extent abide by
the custom as much as possible.

CURT AILED ACTIVITIES

D I a Sigma Pi and
Alpha Kappa Psi
To Meet in Game

On Thursday March 8 at 8:00 ~
p.rn, the basketeers of Delta Sigma
Pi and Alpha Kappa Psi will meet
on the hardwood for their first I
annual basketball contest.

This ycar the winner of the ~
ba t tie will be awarded a keg of ice I
:'I'eam by the loser. However, ne~t I
veal' and in the future the game IS
to be a charity benefit with the'
oroceeds going to some worthy
~ause, Ted Kennedy, Delta Sigma
Pi reporter said.

This will be the second athletic I

-ontest between the two busine s
fraternities this school year. Last
fall the Delta Sigs reclaimed the
annual football trophy by topping
Alpha Kappa Psi 18-6 in touch
football.
Even though the activities of

these business fraternities are diff-
srent from the activities of the
~ocial Iraternitles, the competition
bet ween them is always ferocious,
Kennedy said.

Where. • •

AN EXPLANATION

Georgia State, Dr. Langdale exphined, is a young school
and the facilities for sports are spars~ to say the least. How-
t!Ver with a young school you have to expect slow progress.
pro Langdale stated that the Board of Regents have giver
Georgia State many scholastic privil€.ges (such as degreel
in the' Arts and Sciences field) and a gym-aud:torium woule
be erected in approximately five years. The purpose of thE
gyin would be for the benefit of the physical education ma-
jors, a degree Dr. Langdale would like to see the college
give in the near future.

Since this college has no athletic association as such, there
consequently are no donors of money such as there are at
Georgia Tech and other chools. And '3ince there are no donors
the only way a gym could be built is by the school with the
~elp and approval of the Regents.

A TRAVEL LOG

. 'the president has traveled all over the nation and several
opiPions have been heard on the question or why the presi-
dent w~ 'all over the South. Well, Dr. Langdale was on a
traveling mission to carry the so-called word. Georgia S~ate;
said the president has been heard of from Canada to MIamJ
and from the nor'thern mo~t state to the Northwest section
of the country. People are hearing about Georgia State and
Dr. Langdale is our chief publicity agent.

A humble man witb a driving ambition and a continuous
travel log of places to go and people to see, Dr. Noah Lang-
dale is keeping Georgia State on everybody's mind.

I'

;

., 'i~pp~ Sigma retained their seat atop the IFC. slandingf
thlS past wek with a 58-26 shelling of Pi Kappa PhI. In other
Iht~rfraternity Council action Sigma Phi Epsilon turned back
Pi Alpha 60-51.

. Bill Baker, Jimmy Bowden and Chuck A:rmer led the K-
Sjgs. Baker pumped in eight fiel? g;)als and two for two at
the free throw line for an 18 pomt total. Bowden added 13
counters on six fi ld goals and one free throw and Armer
rounded out the men in double figures b r contributing 10.
bexter Gatchouse with 10 was high for Pi Kappa Phi.

In' the other game SPE placed three men in double figures.
The.Sig Eps, after starting off to a slow start, fought Pi Alpha
o'!f like a wounded bear. Jimmy Williams, Gerry Chatham
and Jimmy (Vitalis) Adams managed 12, 11, and 10 point
efforts.

High man for Pi Aloha was Walter Fountain who 'had sevel'
fielders and two free "throws for a 10taJ of 16 uoints. Pi Alnha
was hurt ,at the free throw lane. The Pi Alpha's hit on onlv
six of 18 charity tosses while SPE was tossing in 14 of 28
chances.

The last games of the ~east]n will be olayed on Thursdav
night at the new East Atlanta High School Gym. Should
Kappa Sigma beat Pi Alpha the K-Sigs will have thf'\ IFC
crown sewn UP. However, if Pi Alpha beats the K-Sigs it
would force SPE and Kappa Sigm:i into a playoff. SPE's
reeord is 3-1 while Kappa Sigma is 3-0 with one more game
lett to play . . . CASH .

Ne t time one of her dates bring up the Schleswig-

Holstein question, she'll really be ready for him.

Ready for that test tomorrow, too ..• if that bottle of

Coke keeps her as alert tonight as it does other people.
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